Southeast Corridor Track Repair
48 Hour Update

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SE Corridor Track Repair Update</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date:</strong> 6.30.2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time (military):</strong> 1440</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Work completed in the last 48 hours:

This report covers Saturday 6/29/24 and Saturday 6/30/24.

In the last 48 hours the Maintenance of Way (MOW) had short work windows and limited people power due to the weekend and a concert Friday night. MOW prepped five 39’ sticks of rail for transport to segment #52 Orchard to Arapahoe. A few rail head defects were ground in the same area as well. These rail defects were worked during the 11:00 p.m. to 5:00 a.m. work window. Rail replacement will continue on 7/1/24-7/2/2024 in segment #52, Orchard to Arapahoe.